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and submit themselves to tljcgoslcltiietile gospel extendedextended his1115 researches and suunsoonsoun
of christ it is a very dinerentdiffierentdigerentdindiffie erentrent came upon the foundationsoffoundationsof houses
thing to warn thetlletile world professors in hewn stone bearing a strongarchistrong archi-

tecturalor non professors to repent and invite tec tural resemblance to the ruins ex-
istingthem to the ordinances of gods house istlng inn the northern parts of norway

from what it is to teach the church or in iceland and in greenland thus
those whowiiowilo havellave obeyed the gospel I1 encouraged helielleile went resolutely on
and to usurp authority over those to and at length after several days dig
whom theytlleytiley should be in subjectsubjectionionsionolons ing found the scandinavian god off

thunder thor with allnilaliail inshis attributeswomen may pray testify sspeakcalcakeal in
tongues anand prophesy

pry
lesy inin thetilctile church the hammer gauntletsgauntlettgauntlets and magic

when liberty is given by the elderseiders girdle the society has commissioned
but not for thetilctile ii&s1ructinstructionionlon of the el-
ders

professor radurafu who first established
in their duties the spirit of in an authentic manner the existence

the prophetsprop liets must be subject unto thetlletile of ancient relations between iceland
propprophetsliets women may vote illinliilri tiiethetile and northern america anterior to
church and yet keep silence it Isis thetilotho discovery of that part of the world
their privilege to make and mend and byy columbus to report on the sub-

jectwasliwashwasllwasil and cook for tiiethetile saints and of dr lundsbunds letter and to pub-
lishlodge strangers and washwasliwasllwasil the saints his report with a view to direct

feet anandd tltilistillsilslis is surely a most accept-
able

the attention of the learned to this
treat to the servants of god when very interesting discovery whichwouldwhich would

theyhe ararearc0 weary and their feet arearc sore seem to prove that the ancients of thehewg
with ionlonlongiong travels and we rejoice that north hadbad not only extended their
the sisterssisters esteem it a privilegeprivilepribilec tithus144114 to maritimevyvoyagesages to southern america
ininistertoourneccssiticsni nister to our necessities anaitisanyitisand itis theirtheir but even formformeded ppermanentcrmanentremanent establish-

mentsprivilege illiniii all such thingslingsti to labour in that coucountrymrywry stleneAlhenasilena11henzeumalhenaumum
with us illinlillii the gospel like the lilyholy COINS FOUND IN ciiarnwoodciiahnwood
women in thetilctile days of paul and in-
asmuch

in-
asmuch

FOREST ollon011oiioli the 2ndand of june last
as they do these things and an urn or vase such as is frequently

live by every word of the lord they found in roman sepulchressepulchres of very
shallshalishail in no wise lose their reward plain workmanship and totally unor-

namentednamen ted was found in charnwood
forest in that part of it which is at

interesting discoveries present iiiinill thetilctile occupation of the monks
scandinavian RELICS iiIN AAMK-

RICA
AMK-

KICA
tr of the cistertiancistercianCis tertian convent which hasamericaA highly interesting discovedescovediscovery lately been established in that neigh

liashasilas been announced by the danickdaniskdanish bourhoodbourhood charnwood is not far
geologistcologist dr lund to thetlletile northern from loughborough in leicestershireLeicestershire
archaeological society as made by and the spot in which the vase was
him while excavating in thetilctile neigh found is in the highest part of the
bourhoodbourhood of bahiaballia in brazil this forest and in a place which has pro-

bably
r0

discovery began with the fragment of bablbabi never been used as arablefaarablearabarabieletalefaietalandnd
a hagstoneflagstonehagflag stone covered with engraved untieuntil the present time the vase
runic characters but greatly injured which will contain about two quarts
having succeeded in 5eciplieringdeciphering se was filled with coins of theroman
veralwordsveralnvordsveralverai words which he recognisedrecognized as empire varying in time from thetho year
bbelongingbelongingtog to the icelandicelnndishish toitoltongueiguel he of durour lord 10io10.1040 to th&yeartho4year 68 the
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coins that llavebavehave been taken indiscri-
minately

conieconictonicconle forthdorth from thethutiletilc bowels ofif the
minately from the mass in the vase earth to enlighten the inhabitants
are of a base metal theyarethemarethey are white thereof P

wbwhenen cleaned from the incrustation of Is it any more wonderful thatthethattiethat the
rust and corrosion and in goodqoodhood arcyrcpre-
servation

golden records which verewerewere hidhiahla in the
on the obverse they bear earth by moroni acaccordingcordin to the

the headsbeads of various emperors and commandment of god shoulshould be pre-
servedsons of emperors with the legends entire and come forth inthe

marius probus philip quintilliusQuint illius 19th century than that thetlletile base mcnicnie
GalgaigallienusgallicnusGalliclienusnus salonionasgionionaSalosaioniona claudius go talicatalic coins of Cbcharnwoodcbarnwoodarnwood forest
thicusthibus victoriousvictorinusVic torinus &cac and on the should remain in goodood preservation
reverse arearc figures of venus fortuna and come forth in ttlthee same period of
&cac the vase has probably been in time or that a city should be disco
the groundground since the year 426 in covered under ground in south ame-

ricawhimhichchich the romansroman left england or which is but another proof of
perhaps longer it was discovered by mormonscormonsMormons history we think not
a layjay brother of the convent john and especially when we reflect that
mdonellapdoneiladonellMDAPDoneIlonellnellneli and two labourerslabourers W the golden records of mormon were
hickey and C lott asa they were hidbidhlahia by express revelation from oilon
ploughingsloughingploughing the vase was not more high while the coins referred to werewero
than a foot below the surface the deposited by thetlletile will of man alone so
vase and its contents arenoware now on view far as we have any knowledge or
at mr abrahams no 8 burton mere accident and the city as ap-

pearsstreetstrectstract where they have been inspected cas evident from its location wasas
by several antiantlantiquariesantiquaququarlesariesriesdiesgiesarles mamanchesternchester buriedeuriedbuddedburied by judgments
guardian Is it any thing more wonderful

curious or incredible that god should
all such discoveries are hailed withvith command moroni to hide uptipuipulp the re-

cordsinterest and readily believed by the of the house of joseph in thetilethotiietlle
world generally although the testi-
mony

land of america in a stoneslone box or
thereof be nothing more than cave prepared expressly for that pur-

posea common newsnewEnewspaperpaper report to ose so that the remnants of that
none is the discovery of the relics of touseeousehousehonse might know of the promises
the ancients more interestinyinterestinginterestinterestinginy than thehe made unto their fathersgatfatliers and their right
saints of the last dadaysys anand the rem-
nants

of inheritance in that land when they
of scattered israel and we are should repent nnduridarid turn again from

led to inquire why it is that while their captivity from being trod down
tllethetile people can receive theibe testimony by little and little by the feet of their
of an anonymous paper alone that an gentile oppressors than it is that ilehelielic
ancient city has been discovered under should command jeremiah to putorput or
ground and coins have been resusci-
tated

hidebide the sealedscaled and unsealed evidence
from the bowels of the earth of the purchase of a piece of land in

which have been buried 1400 years asia into anan earthen vessel that
bearing the impress of roman empe-
rors

they mightbt continue many daysdavs so
and statesmen in perfect form that tTtheNouseeliouse of judah might know

why is it that theyey cannot believe the their own lands even those which
tstestimonytstimonytimony of living witnesses that an they had received of their fathers or
ancient record of the truth of god has bought with their money when theytiley
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should return from thein captivity at more likely towinbowinto win souls to the truth
babylon whither they had been than by taking a man by the collar
driven for their wickedness seeseesec jerjcrjen to shake money out

mapmanof0 hisb is pocket for
xxxii chap &cac just as the descen-
dants

chapel rent which was never due
of joseph have been driven and we will also hebe obliged to the rev

trodden down for their iniquitiesn itiesaties in gentleman if liehelleile will be so kind as to
the land of america no0intit is not inform us where we can find a reve-

lationand as the god of abraham and from god requiring him to
of isaac and of jacob was a god of make merchandise of the lord shouse
revelation to judah so liehelleile was a god by selling or renting the pews slips
of revelation to joseph and to thediedle or sittings therein for any stipulated
whole house ofor israel for helieileilc is no re-
specter

sumsurn of moneyvioney andwidmid if this is the pro-
cessof persons to liishisilisills covenant by which thetiietile poor arc to have

people and when judah shallshailshali return the gospelgopel preached to them without
to liishisilisills pleasant pastures to his inheri-
tance

money or price
in palestine joseph also shall

return to his land which was pro-
mised him by his father jacob gen FAREWELLlait ENVELL OF ELDER KIMBALL

AS HE119lleile WAS ABOUT TO SAIL FORand dwell inxlixalix 22 ae252e peace
sitting underhisunderhilunder his own vine and eating AMERICAMNIERICA

liishisilisills own precious fruits promised liimhim liverpool4pmliverpool april 15 1840181018 10

by moses dent xxxiii 13 17 to the church of latter day
and which was confirmed by the saints in chatburnalburnCh and domnDownlowndownhamdownhanslaushanslani
mouth of the lord unto lehi cistist greeting
chap and we testify unto the world beloved Bretlbrethreniren having given
that thetlletile book of mormon is true all diligence to make known unto you
and the bible also altaitalthoughhoughbough few be-
lieve

the common salvation of our lord
and less practice it jesus christ which yeyc have so joy-

fully received from my lips I1 feeleel
nownov to write yoyouu a few words forvourforyour

LAY HANDS SUDDENLY ON NO consolation and the confirming of
MAN raulPAUL that which ishope possessed by you

we would recommend the above that ye may be stedfast immoveableimmoveible
to the notice of a certain preacher of always abounding in the work of the
tliegospelthe gospel rofessedlysoprofessedly so whowiiowilo seized lord that it may be madeirade manifest
onoone of the priests in the church of unto all men that ourourlabourslabourslaboure have not
latter day saints by thetho collar a beenheenecrxinin vain
few days since suddenly and in great be kind and atectionateaffectionate one to-

wardsanger and shook him severely be-
cause

tlethetie other manifestinmanifesting your
lieheile would not pay a fewcw shillings faith by your works doing as well

rent for a pew which ho hadbadhalbal nevelanevejnevelz as saying if therethereitherea isis anyany one among
lilladad in a certain chapel not three youou destitute ofdailyoudailyofeudailydallydaliydaily gowlfowlfozdfoad feedfeea&edhimhim
i4qinucarinq from manchester and WQ if anybeanabeany be uakedclnaked clothe0the himidiniwinlwin lanylanx
would inform the preacher thatthai the oumbecastone bo cast down raise himbim up iifrf
servant of the lord shoullilotshoulshouldlilotnot strive any amongawong you arcare sick send for
but babe gentle unto all men alitaptalltailt to the eldersiderseidersE or priestsVriespriests thatnuieythat they maywaymav
teach not given to anger phpatienttient come andaud pray for youyoul audawlaul lay theirtheit

r
and by so doing he will be much laudalandabaudahaudabaudshands upon youyous and tllethetiletild prayer of


